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eomie. iry acceuaodation that could posibly cou
tribute to th hapoiaess of the dey- was afforded b
hdistinguished judges, whose kindes a!nd court

eoni demeanour fallyrealiu"d ta the minde i all th
golden:opluion he bas so deservedly von from men
of every clias both by bis genuina qualilles as. an
Irish gentleman, sud bis brilliact talents which have
card for him tbe welh-meritad appellation of beini
the beau ideua of a pain etsking and anat uprighr
judge. . The students, before leaving Cornaderma
gave trhree hearty obeers for the Baràn,and exprease
themselves exceedingly grateful for-the courtesy an
kindss ha bad extended towards them. The par
t> rturned by Arvé, where they wert received witi
hearty cheere, and along the journey ipto Cavau si
mlar demnnstration oefapplanse greeted them. On
arriving at the college, at tee c'clock'.. tbree cheerO
were given for te Lord Biahop anc Professors, aftie
which te stadente retired to their respective quir
tere, highly gratified witb the happy reanit of thei
pienie. -Anglo-celt.

LiQuoas. -Mr. O'R.eily's bill, on the arle of liquor
la Ireiandon Sandays, was withdrawn on Wednesdaj
at tht reqnest of be Obief Secretary for Irelaind, r
Forteatne, wbo promise>! te bring lu a bill on the tub
ject niext seabiOne

IyepEoToRop FAcroIncs.-Mr. Wbate]y Cooke Tay-
lor, o! Cork, bas beeu appointed Inspector et F"ctor
les for tis District, in the place of Mr. Bignold whose
duties willl infuture b confined to the Central Divi
tion of Ireland.

Tie Irish Times sayE: -William Murphy, the thir
ma abot doring the lni disturbances, bas did ir
Londonderry l the Caty Infirmary. B. bail been
treated with the utmost care and aklll. H.e uffrings
were terrible and pror ctea.

DATH oR WiLtttMt ATLtt EQ.-We teeply re-
gret to announc tt- e dba of 3r. Wilham Taylor
for years Secretary to [ne dreat Southera ad West-
ern RailvWay.

DogTHvOF MAsiR'. LownY.-We regret to acuounce
the death of Mr. J C Lowsy Q C., Master of tht
Court of Erchequer which oc ented a bis reaideuce
Monntjoy quare, Dublin, on the tStb, after a short
illness

A man uamed John Casdy, of Derrymore, county
Wastmeath has been committed for trial at the next
Meath Assizr, to hebeld at Trim, on charge of bav.
ing entered the house of Patrick Dixon, steward to
Fredrick H. Langa, J. P. at Mcnutbeavy, and car-
ried therefron a gun, Mr. Langau's property.

The Kilkeanry Moderator announces that Colonel
te Rigbt Heu. W F Tighe, Lieutenant oft Ceount>
hat nemnQate> Richard Langrishe, Eq., Fingrove te
the office cf Clerk of the Pe ce for the ceunty ot Kil-
kenn>, vacant by th decease of Kenny Parcell, Esq.

Recentlyi lthe Court of Prob-'te. Dublin, connael
for the Most Rev, Dr. McEvilly applied for an attach-
ment againat the persone of Mr. Peter Gill, of the Tip-
perary .Edvocate for ha ring neglected to pay the coste
in the laite suit brongnt by him in opposing the will
of the late Father Keayon. The application was at
once grante>.

The Commissionere of Irish Lights bave, with the
conurrence of the Board cf Trade and Trinity House
taken ateps for the placing of two buoys in Yongbal
Bay-one ta mark the Bar rocks ; the other ta mark
the Black Ball Ledge and alto for the exhibition of
a light during the ight, from a small window lu the
present lighthouse tower, to be seen for vtwe hoeurs
befon high water, sud one hour ater

We (Waterford News), aaw soes excellent new pe-
tatoes, et tbe description knowne as Flounders,' with
Mr. John, McRedmond in oe market on lastSaturday
(lune 19). They were large, extremely free( rom the
semb'ance of blemishnsud were selling ai 61 a lb.
They were grown by Mr James Bubb, Tramore who
ha, we understand, several acres of the same kind.

Tan LAvE Oaa MXTING AT Euarrsxrrtu. -Mr.
Downing will soon ak the OhiefSecretary for Ire-
land if the attention of the Gevernment tbas been
called ta the report wich has appeard lne tirapub
lie pres eof a meeting beld at EnhkIllen ilately,r a
whlch M. John Brisa, J. P,»D L.. au>! high sbariff
pussided, described es consi.ting of between 20,000
sud 25,000 persone marching with fife and drum
bauds piaying part>'tounes Orange Satga fytung, sud
tht bll of th eburch chimi'rgan esypathy wuth thIe
tireteraftire bretheru -If se, lait [nus? ud, if it h,
ait thet intention of Govoremeut to remove, %Ir. Brien

from the commission of t e pasce the secretary and
ahrievalty of the county'.

The Maye Examiner saya r-At a late meeting of
the Caslebar Poor Law Board of Guardians, re-
lieving.oflicer Cogan laid four notices of eviction be.
fore the board, wbich he received from Mr. Sebastian
Nola, the newly.appointed agent of Mr. Moore, M.
P. The law in its benevolence (?) rquires tis
proelctive proceeding for the subject. Tie four no.
lices applied to six tenante, sRome of wbom are, we
learn, aub.tenants. We do not over-state the feel-
ing of Mr Moore'a friends when we say thest evic-
lion neties, whatever may be tieir merite, will re-
new disappoilment and vexation among is consti-
tuente. The proceedings are regarded with eatie-
faction by political enemies: by friends as Inconsid-
erate, iDjadicious, ongrateful aud embarraaaiug. lu
a word keeplng the lats election in mind, it is un-
seasonhab ufor Mr. Moore te have ejectmente ln Jan-
ary and evictiona in July.

TansORK GUÂARDrANs AND TES LoRDS.-At the
meeting of the board of guardiane, Alderman Daniel
O'Sullivan, ex-Mayor, tendered a notice of motion
for a petition tothe ouseof Lords in support of the
Church Bill. The chairman refused to receive the
motion as foreign ta iheir business. Mr. O'Bullivan
varmil insisted that the notice sehould be received,
denuancing the cairman as an Orangeman. A
scens of great uproar followed; Several members
repudiated Mr O'Suilivan's langnage, but tbey
argued that the notice was in order. The chairman
stil refused! te receive it. au>! abruptly' left the chair,
declaricg abat hie woultd resign. The meeting brokes
trp 1n great confusion.

Boac Accinatv. - On Mouds>', tirs 7Th, an acci-
dent ocencre>! te a pilot baa, owned b>' a manu
am.>! John Le5e, an enter pilot, attache>! ta tire port.

Be ha>! breeneut the greater part of [bat day sud
tire whole e? abs two days preced!inr, lu qutat of a
German barque vwhichi vas expected!. Being ratirer
fatigue>!, both ire au another men on bhard veut toa
Sleep, leaving tirsboat lu dha rge cf s young lad at
tire helmr, sud giving hlm particular directins toe
'book ana fer squalts! Tire bhat vas betveen Barris
an>! Fnrbougb at the time, an>! Les, baving gone
asleep, vas shrortly' afer avakrene! b>' fanding hlm.-
self immerased lu watsr-thes boit being upset. Hes
immediately awamr foc the Iand!, but having get
taut half-a-mile, ira sav [bat hre coul>! net accora-
plib It, sud turne>! back tovards abs irat. Tht
three pesons conatrived te cling te tht boat, and!,
after breing severs! heurs lu tire vater, vers rescued!
byea Connemara boat. Les, an getting ashore, went
te se iris bosa ta righrta, and! having observe>! tirs
barque expectsed, lu the Bouth Sorn>d;, ire irame-. 
ately' set eut to board ter-vitbout even chranging
iris clothes-andsu> anceeded! lu doing se cff Black
Beid.-Galway' Viadicatar.'

Rotant!>' bentr a comumittee cf tire House cf Lords
Ciracles Francia Arnold Earl cf Wickhov an.d Lord
Cleonaore lu tire Pt-rage cf Ireland!, suhmit.ed bis
proofs to the Wicklow Peerage. Be niaims iris de-
seut fromn the Howards of Sbelton in the cointy
Wicklow. The otaer claimant. is the son of Mrs How-
ard, whose proofs will be put la on the 12t binst.,
after which the decilon as to tie title and poperty
Will be made known.

BttLAT'r, Juy 14 -S rons iots eoccurred bere be.
tvea the Catholics and Orangemen on the 12th Iast.
Wirbdos la may buildings wre amashe>. Oe
wsbeîîl Seheoi-onase was entIrel gutte. Anctier
Was bad dmaged. Several rioters and One police
Insu vers waazded.

- I A family quarrel racently ocecurred at Ardkllma
Y tic, near Kilmallock, in wbich a man amerit Jam
- Burke ha>! bis akuil fractured with a smootbing-ir
e by a relative of bis ow n'amed Thos. Torner. T
in affaîr took place la the hruse of Turner's father, an
n at thesupper table, Brke hving given no provoc
t tion for the assant. An anima, however bd ':
g isted lu T'rney's miand again t the 8urke faml b
t cause asister of the former had married a broth
, of [ha injared man. It was fesared Burke could o
d recover.
id Aftr the fair of Kilmallock on the 21st uIt., thr
- man, Michael Foley, Michael Colem an, sd Teren

O'Daninel, were drinking in a public hause in th
- towr, wien a drunken brawl arase between the"

u and the two latter attacked and heta Foley in
s brut-il manner en thet bead, one of them using a larg
t stick and the other a battie, wbieh ha broke on th
* man's hand, injuring bm severelyif not dangerousl
r Foley rîn for thIe omice, when iewas again attacks

by a mar narmed Flynn, whobeast hia soil nore u
9 inrcifuly for calling tht ' Peelers.' Flynn a

y 'Donne were subcqnently arrested - Colema
having abs::oded.

A &allnw correspondent says-The siomon fiabin
on tle Blackwater, near Mallow, durinr the pa

- wek bas been the best within the recollection of t
- oldest fo'lover of Walton living in :hia localiy.

have beard of a ynnrg man amPd BeIn trkin
eleven fish on last Thurslday in about four bours wrt
fies; and s gentiemn took seven on the irb. Th
water la very lowe, s :that ail wbo desire fisbir
muet wade. I bave beau informed that at C-irey:
vil-e, b yond Fermoy, a gentleman took thirty au
min >dring the u-eek.

QcITTINo TE ENrEY'S SSRlC.--Sme pas4ees b

au artice which apteaed i trsh .Eiening Mad c
Tuesday may, perbape, ie indicative of a turn of ih
,rish Protestant min! in the patriotic direction r

* ferred te ara an atrongly deprecated by Lnrd Derb
ia bi sprech against the Church Bill. Those pas

re saeS are rem 'rk.ble; if they represent a fired ide
le und gettE>d purpose they are of great political vaine

Tous saiid the JMail:- The Protestants of Ulster an
t of Ireland have no quarrel with therr Roman Catholi

f liow- coantymen They bave nothiug to reset
but thei reachery of Etgisah factions, whose garrso
in Irelad lthey toere; but no longer are. They hw
nothing te fear hut diviion among themielves
ThAre could be un greater mistake than te ilo
themselves Io be diverted from the pressing wçrk o
connilidating their ownv ranka, and organising [be!
own defence against Engliah treachery land lnrre
titude, by boolless strife tilh those beside ihomi tie
dwell. Se he it, in God's ramste Tnt Catholice o
!reliand deire no strife vitb theit Protestant fellow
onautryten. deaire notbing more than liberty an
fair play for al and that al ehaould work togette
for the commoR gond, and for the benefit and th
honoar of tbeir common country. But are the sen
tances abova quoted anything more than bhast an

balf.hearted expressions on the part cf the Mail? A
long as we aa remember, tbat journal t'as bee
temitting at distant intervala little fi-sbbes and spark
of nationality, but nothing more. The fime nete
burat forth. More than twenty years ago, Thoma
Davis thought ha canght sight of it ir the comn
of the Mail, and ie 'bailed it' in worda that are re
membred; but nothing came of the appearance tha
so excited bis attention. It was ntt the kindline c
the sacred fire but orily the explosion ofra litrtle eqi
meant te effect no object whatever. However, th
present i a peculitr, an evantful time, and it woul
be ne way surprising if the Protestants of Irelan
abould now serius'ly think of recasting the relation
ho which they stand towrds their Catholic fellow
countrymen, and taking up a new position in Iris
politica. A great and noble psrt la open ta them t'
play in the futare Listory of their native land. Thej
bave now a splendid opportanity of effacing from [hi
mind eof their Catholic conntrymen the memory o
past troubles, and sobstituting for it a feeling of love
and gratitude. h'hey did mach t catat down those
people into the very depths of misery -let them now
only help te raise the nation, and ail that will e for
got'cn. Thi seld th uIndependence of Ireland te a
faithless, jealons, and grasping power; let them now
ouly aid their coantrymen in the effort te compel ira
restoration, sud tbat evil deed will be forgiven
Patting the matter on the very loweet ground, they
have a perfect right ta take this course, as the pur-
chase-money la about ta b rithheld from them by the
English Government. If they do net adopt thb line o
action, wba will be their position heresfter in Irish
history ? What will be their claim on the respect
and regard of their fellow-countrymen ? The Irish
people will right themselves ultimately, witr their
belp or vithoat it Il it not tbeir wiser course te
join banda with their countrymen at once, obtain for
themselves a great abare in the glory of the triumph,
and asaure te themselves the good will and gratitude
of the Irish race fer aItim ? -Nation.

It le stated that Mr D. A, Nugle T. 0 Cork an>d
one of the proprietors of the Cork Heral bas entered
an action against the Southern Reporter, fer
libel , in an article in thet journai reflecting on is
condantin connection witb the Mayoralty of Cork.
Tht damages claimed are said te ha £50.000.

The Waterford Cili±en thus cotices the arrival in
that town of old cann 'Several places of cannon
have been lying for some days rat at cur Qua>y;
they were purenased by Mr. Graham, at a recent
sale of old stores heldaN t Dancannon Fort. They
were soma of thoue firat ued in the Fort, and, doube-
less, may have beau employed in firing the salute
when James the II. took :hipping from there for
France, efter the battle of the Boyne. Theya art te
be broken aup and melted, ad will, ne doubi, bers-
after assume a less warlike form.

A quaitr hras arien between the memoer of the
Cork Yacht Clnb and Rear-Admiral Warden, wo is
stationed at Qreenstown. In cousequence of the
club not baving compelled the yachts in barbour ta
exhibit bruting in bouour of tht Queen's coronation,
AdmiraI Warden veuld! not percilt the ual decora
tien ofithe men civf waut the Queenstown regatta, aI-
leging that tire club ha>! hie-. anting lureapecit toa
the Quten. Tht yacht club having been informe! of
[nie, au>! tiret at the AdmiraI'a table they' vert spo-
ken ef as half Feantans, directed Admirai Warden'e
name te ire removed! from threir list et patrtns au>!
vice-presiden ta,

BrYnoHu. u 'ra OoUrY DocGan.-O tht
i4tb, a heifen, in tht moat vIolent state of hydrophr-
bis, ran a distinct cf faur miles into irstown of
Bailybnfey, ta [ha great terrer sud saarm o? tire lu
habitante. Bead-constable M'Cartby, with six cf
bis mea, auJ about two bundre>! ef the townspeople,
endeavonin)g fer a long time, bat la vs n, te catch thet
animai At length tht bes>d-aonstairle sent foc a
stout nope. A cting-constable Fioud sud a civitian
taking thteue end! cf it, veut apen a atone ditch ina
ah. faim green, vhben aub-uoustable Mahony teck the
other end!, aund, witb tirs most extuaordinaary d!aring,
made a rush at the animal, seize>! it by tht borns, toe
whieh bes demrly fastened rIre reps witheut sany as.
sîstance. Durlng Mahiony'a encounter with tire in-.
riated! animal, aire peple tinete! ever>' instant toe
aet hlm kil!.>!. Basin g heen frm>' secunred, thet
animal vas led b>' tba nub consatable an>! a ciehliano
te the extreme Ca> dcof the [town, where tire vas lnu
Batly> kiiisd, b>' arder cf tht owner, an>! hare>! lu a
deep pit b>' enb-constable Mahous>y sud some civil-
In. Even wiben dead! au>! lu tht pit, ne one but
YMabony would take the rops of hebr horna, all being
afraid oef catchivg the direful infection. Six dayse
previous to this, another cow died of this awfal di
sease, on tht altme farma, and a third was buried
alive on the tbh ist. A mad dog pased through
the farm lu lwhich thesa cattie were [Gurraine lthres
weeks ego.

Tas DunLiN PFeaErN.-The bil for disfranbising.
that corrupt body the Freeinan of Dublin bas been
rad a firat time in the Bouse of Commeus, and tbere

anu be no doubt tht it will be passed speedily thron gh

r- la srbarquent stages. The Tory party ned hope for beas to the effect tht if they went o the bouse, No.
es notiug from the House o Lords in this matter. 15, Rosier lae, on Monday moraing they wanuld fied
on Their lordships may sympathise very deeply with the something ta luterest thera. The latter, which had
ie fraemen and even drp some teara asthey ses one beau posed on Sunday, vas delivered about 8 or balf
id pillr after auther of the Conservative cause being past 8 o'clock next nioring, and on their gning ta
a- t[umbled down but they wili scarcel îrisk a 'collision the bonse indicated, wich they did immediately
x- with the Bouse of Commona' for the saes ni preserv- afterwards, they did indeed find sometbing tbat in-
e ing the ublin Freemen. Thatissue would never do terested ahem painfolly. They found ti front door
er ta go to the country apon. Sa the freemen franchise locke:l on the inride, but obt.ined admission brongh
ot is tu re swept away, carried off as mere sewage by a window at the back lis a brouse of two fiaore, a

the 'intercepting pipe' of an sot-cf Parliment. The au!t and second, immediately aver sse workshope,
es sooner the better for the political healtb Of the City, and the decease:i man, Durgan, and is familyl had
ce -Nation. occupied it, using the firat floor as a sitting room and
at kitchen, and the upper fnor, conisting of two spart-
m mente, as bei rones. On a bed iq the front room
a GREAT BRITAIN. lay the desd bodies of the mother and of three of the
te yonngest children, one on each ide of her, and the

eTsOurreuy, BaoPTos-The Archnisirap of other across the foot o the bed. The dead bodies
Y. WtminseM preachebed at this ehourh au Eau>n! last, of the daughters, -Ema aud Jeesie, were stretche>d

at 11igh Mass ou behaf of tire Foraign Mission'ry upon another bed in t e same room, and tiat of the
n- Collegoe, MilHill. Icn ihe coures o bis erm o, hie eldest boy, Walter James, aupoan adjuaoig crlb,

d t d ork of ppesaf iaing vtile abs boay cf the father luy aloe in the back
e>! pulnot te tartimons vork of fo-elga misionue, col-ceu
n legeas ae vbeau established in varoua places. At

Rame tere is the great college of the Propaganda; CARRinit Piotm>s - DrsisTUa AT 88A. - The las
g and even in ponr Ireland a cotege wae erected, thir of tie United Kiegdom ias suggested the revival of
at ty or forty years ag, wbichi proved s sauccesaful, the nse -f the carrier pigeont as mrie certain and a
be notwithstanding the poverty of the country, that at swifter maeant of communication between ships at
I th etime of the dah of Ite founder, three year after sea and te ' bore than that of bottis and buoya -
g it vas opened, it containeed sixy priests ready to eu T oe efficiency of these birds was long sines estab
h brk ta heachen landa Ober collages have been lished. Swifter meas of tranemitting intelligecec
te etab!sbed at Marseilles. Milan, and Lyons; but it over ] ad!nd under ses have alnce been diecovere>d
'g was net until three yearo ago tat aneh a work was and used, but the carrier pigeons might still be em-
s- start d in our own country I was tc assist in the nioyed in the way suggested. If the Ucnired King.
l- erection of thi; college thab the Atrchbishop now ap- dom bad irad on board a couple of carrier pigeons,

pealed te hie bearers, and, lest it boulid be objected w ose mates were bere and in England, ber fate, lu1
of ibat the claeim upon English Catholica, far the edu- al probability would have been de-fiaitely known.-1
n cation of their poor and other parnoses. are aready Diasters at ses are dom of einâden occurrence that
e ton overwhelming te admit of a Foreign Mieionanry a few lies of description canrot re written cul con-i

S- College being effec'ively supported, he contended signed t a tborle or tied to the neck of a bird...
by that a ewoirk.of [hi ikind would forcibiy re-act ere, Birds of Ibis kind eau be cheaply maintained on

and hat it Vould tend te excite a greater spirit of abip board and eashly trained ; the ideis one Worth
ta zeal and devotion among our own people Tl cocnr- ex:ereintiig apen, and we hope t see stine of Our

mation of his ha e appealed t theabenedial influence great ateamshipe testing isa practicability.-Times.
id wbich ias been exercised throughout the whole of ATTAC ON A PARTY Cm aRssuar eiN WiLs.-The
ri Fraace by mea o? the Foreign Missionary College other luy thre was a serions conflict hetween a large
nt estabiiehed in the heart of tiat coutry, Parts The party of Irish exenstionists and Welsh roughs and
n Arhbishop concladed bis diocourse by resding sve- colliera at Roty vel. The execmsionists,membersoCI
e rai afferîlg passages from the recentiy-publisbed the Bly Cross Society of Liverpool, Vert enjoying
3. L dfe ofenry Dorie, who was traine>! ln the lat- themselves in various sports in the field ai Holy well
w ame> seminary, and whose apesalie labours in when a quarrel arose over a g<me offootball Vith a

or Cotea vers crowthrete yaret agri b> a gloriett number of rougha tren the town. After a while the
ir ntednm. lada th &fibhpaV roughi were strongly reinforced by colliera fron oly-ministtre tir.Sacrement ni Corficration to 263 well Mostyr, and othber places, and a pitched battsle
y persons, a large proportion of wom were adulte, ensued, the Welsh who armed theiselves witb sticks0
f It la atated that Lady Agnes Gra'am, eldest and sakes occupyig a luans nd in adjoining field
- daughter of the Ddke and Duchesa et Montrose, bas a d the Irish retaining possession of the original
'I been received into the Catholie Chnrch. ground. Showers of atones were thrown some cf the
r ST. Jos'sascaC, TsLcEcr.-Tbe Very Rev. combatants were rather bdly hurt, and a priest and
e Canon Oakley ias set about raising £2000 for two a young main l Ight clothea were ducked in a pool.
- spires and a clock for bis church, St. John'a Islinrg- Eventually the excursionists began te move towardst
d ton London believing that ' Catholic churches have the station, followed by a dense crowd, and the fignt

been o ranch la the background, and tbat if CatIo Vas reneved in the rond,, were nother prieat wasp
n lies Vant to produce an impression upon the people rougbly bandled and a tbird Lad to takerefuge in a
e Of thia couatry, th'ey muet have their churubes bean- bouse At the station one of the rite was&
r tifc. and striking, externally as Vell as internally." arreted by the railway constable but h was restaeed ble by bis comrades and made a precipitate escape. Theta TES CÂuoLîn PErsa AND TUE DivtloN OF TEE train a elgth conveyed the excursioniats a 'way many- -aisa CEOtr Fifteen Cathalic peers voted with of bens mare or less wond d. The polike itaouldt the Govera ment for the disestablishment of the Irish audded, were engaged is Mold, and there wa; tiere.>f Chuch, viz. .- The Duke of Norfolk, the Barls of iota ne force presont to prevena chese diegracefl pro
b Denibig, Fngal, Granard, Oxford, D-iuraven. Galas. ceeding.-Osweetry Advertiaer.
e horougbh, Lords Camoye, Stourton, Vaux of Harrow-T
d den, Petire, Arrndell of Wardonr, Staffrd. Cliff,rd, Voteu'raraiu. - An incident cropped up in the
d Levat, the Earl ef Keamere, and Lord Dtmer paired Committee on Toesday whicb iuruiehes na with som
s in faveur of the bill Tibe Marqie of Bote, Lord interestiug informition respecting the working ofi

Beaumoar, and Lord Herries were absent. The ouly the votuntary principle in Scotland. The disparag-a
a Otoheli peer that voted agaiDBt tie disestablishment ing atatements about tht Fret Church which the

r of the Irish Church was Vascount Gormanstowr. Archbishop of Canterbury bsd made in the dehate on
r Nzw MSSnrNAar aLCORLs AT MxtiLt -Crn the second reading of the hill, moved Lord Dalhousie a

e Tuesday the feassi of 8 Peter and Paul, Archbishop 0 tinse lin Committee and deny them. Froms the ex. I
f Ian-ing laid the first atone et the permanent build- plaations wich ih farnalshed we gatter the follow- r
* ings of -St Josepb'a Col'ege of the Sared Bart for ing facts: ince asthe ecession cf 1843 the Free

Foreign Missions' - college fouanded 'coder the Oburch bas precisely dobled Ithe umber of its Min.
aspectsibeediction of the Bovereign Pon'iff and of ilters-tere were then 470, tbere are nel 940. It o
Sthe Archblaiop and Biahops of the Eaglish Hier. bas built 900 charches, 650 manses, 600 achools,

b aruhyj for the purpose of educatina misaonaries fer tiree training colleges for miniatera, a library, and s i
r the conversion of the ieathen, and for the work of splendid bll of asaembly. ts membera have sub.
i the Oburch in the Britia bcolonies thug besring acaibed for various purpçate Si millions of moue. e
. somt sralogy to the Semicaries des Missions Etran- Ils revenue in1863 vas £421,000. It poseesese pro- f

gares, establiebed in France under the auspices of perty te the amount oe two millione, and there ho c
the Society for the Propagation of the Faitt. The net a single interest of the Oburoh which is net saya d
site chosen lis high and well adapted for the purpose, Lord Dalhousie, better attended ta than in the Estab- c

f consisting of nearly 30 anmes, adjoining the bouse at lishment before the seceseron. With thse facte re- fi
presnt occupied by the students and their principal, fore them, and the provision vith which they star, t

t the Re. Mr. Vanghan. The new buildings, whieb v do not think that the disestablisbed Irish have de
are ta ie ln the Lombardo Venetian style, wil! he In muh need of pity or consolation.-Tablet. fri
thet feorm aan irregai -r quadrangle, with a cloister SrA RLIGEoN -- un the courae of some very T
rnning rond il, and a CIarch and tower ti oe noteworthy obuervations on the volnutary priaciple
c >ruer. They are designed by ir George Goldie, the Pal Mail Gaelle of Wedneeday takea ocasionS
of Kensington equare When completed the college te mention the grena>. upon which according to its S
>l i::tended te accommodate abant 80 atudents, wo, viv a State religion may be based. It asserte aat s
as well as he principal and the professera, will on ' the only justification for admittirg the voluntary a
cnpy each a single room; and the range cf buldinga system' ia to be fann a the controversies about re
Vii embrace a common room, library, hall, and re- !igion which at present exit. ' When a working J
fctory, together vith a bandsome chapel, 100ft in majority of n:ankind or of any o e nation tas, rpou p
!egth, which it la intended te atiliz aise as a pa- the grounda eof a sincere a-nbiassed conviction pro- et
rochial chureb for the Roma.n Catholies of the neigh- duce! by argument and evidence, adopte: a real ab
bo.hood of Mill bill. Wa believe that thîs the religion,' the atster' will become wbat the varlous r
firet purely Missionary College established la Eug- forma fi Established Oburches have bea in past i
ind by the Roman Catholies aines the Reformation. tims-te moral tutor of the State.' Now what we a
-Times. desire ta note is tis, that in asserting for such a re-. M

Capt Lott, of the Canard steaer Rassia, lias. lgion the riglit to inspire civil legislation as seoon s g
crossed the Atlantie 371 time. It bas gained a working majority lu say nation. oura

A Aite bas been set epart lu London,near the India contemporary claims st least as Much for a possibte t
ofiie, by bthe Duke of Argyl1, for a very large btil.i- religion of the future. as heh mucb-decried Syllabe 1i
ing te include a museum library, and bnrt office. claime for the one whieb it pre supposes o be infal- PO
where ha exceedingly ricb'Indian litarary treaanre; libly trua. We do not suppose that the Pal[ M.Il, ca
of EnglandI no wholly inaccessible. ca bie utored. Gazete would inset as a condition that each indi-' ce

'iduil member of the nation abould hae derived i he sA gang of fellowe, who biad bea surprised by tir conviction from independent argument ard evitlenoe
Leeda plice force when engage 'in thIe brutal sport -and if not-it would follow that in teir countries laof cock fzhtiig, were charged befare the stipendiary as Spair, aand I>'aly the Church bas au unqruestion- tmagistrate, a>d the offance having beau proved able right tn impresab er stamp upon Government iagainst four of them, they were sent to prison for and legislation.- Tabler. irthrete montis-act, with bard labon.a

Thre Ir'sh Churah Bill psse> uts third reading i ExPLearoN or Nrvao-Gcnnms.-On abs 28r.h nat a
tire Haowe of Lords ce Monda>' night, 12tt lnstant. a frgrtfuîlacid!enaccnred near Carnarvau. A abip- t
An amondrsent vas adopte>! cmittiug tire clair4s les>! of aNitr gce u ha>asa arriv> ire La er [
permitting the hishope te retainu their Jeiat, an>! alto pon srom vas pernty aoat.a i aoude. i va- tek. aia proviso providing residencea sud giebes for tIre trie pierioa oatared the aots prain the catgCatholit an>! Prsbhyterian clergy, an>! adoptiag aie ribl thepes enacure bo, tir hutoes, awng [a meit gi
peinciple cf concurrent endovment. Lord Derby an> hes artaes wereow taiect an>!stanee.nthe th
presente> a protest againsi tht 51. fllire narvyeea qurer tofrovete awa distat injIre b

Tht long continue>! alacrknesa at tht Creve Rail- vi3legne u Ra ofya qurer kncfkmeow aa>gnda windows>
va>' Worksa, coupla>! with abe ganeal depresalon lu vers hbrke in At tirs spot whiere [ha carts vert
[rade, bas indnced! a numbet cf abs men ta tarn two nana>d hales, Greet la diacmeter vers ruade iu thet
thitou eghts teoward; emigration, an>! a pubthe gsonnd. Tht mailway staticu, 40 yards off, vas fmeeting vas recently hel>! at thre Con Echange, bhown ta piecet. Tire virole salle>' ta te foirot ofce
Graee for thr- purpose of forming su emigratien se- Sedte, aunfrr!ed anemendons shockr, au>! daniage tI
ciel>'. Tirs atuedance vas very large. A social>' vas dent in evory' part ef it. A very' grsat sbock a
vas ferme>! foc tire purpose cf assisting operatives [O vas felt et Carvarvon an>! Baniger, fer miles arrona
emigrate, tirs roposed! vekhy paymaent foc each pontions ef butman remaina vert found 40 yards frmr bt
meraber being 2d., au>! tire amoent cf grant beitrg [ha apat where tire explosion ecenerred. Titae quar>' e
£6. The Sali raie sapa abat> Ery> me:nbar bal' mea vers 300 yardsai vf ert severiy inj ured. M
lette>! shall give bis vend enf hocn abat ha nIll pt>' o
back tirs saim furahed> ta him withia 18 monitha' --- s
lime,'NTDBTTS w

SaootuNe TEAGEDY IN Leoz3.-A airoing ceas U.TDSTTS M
cf poisnng aocire>! lu Leadoa a few days since. Tira Amchbiebop of Bltimons will ail for tire Bleu- S~
A man named! Duggan' viath bis vifs an>! six children, ual Oit>' on ahe 20thr e? Octoher..y
vert fon> dead! lu a bouse in Smithfleld. Tirs fa tien Thetre are probably' ne tever thran ont hrundured b
vas s working ailvemithr le tire employment etcnlonne>! eu nov ln Rome preparlng for tire Roman hi
Mesarirabvuer & Ce., vbo bava extensive premiasiCtrlspesho. The mainivc hr iib~~
ased as a manufactory and offices t lHosaerlane,and cometacieraof the fredman of the B h. e
with bis family occapied an adjoining bouse belong- Two Kentucky distillera,who are among the weaith- M
Ing ta the firm, living rent fre. He had beau in this lest men ln the state were recently sentenced te t
service abont six or seven yeats, and is supposed! ta one tao M
bave come( rom Bristol. Latterly, however, he had 'ewofeuri imprsenniitfa tie State Pnitentlary foul
fallen into ill-ibelth and ad been obliged on medi. >!eraubig thtbrevenue.'-by
cal advice to relinuishi hs emp!oyment, sud withI ît On Saturday' evening, while Frank Durst and ,
the bouse hs ocoupied under his Master. *Whether otiers were bathing at Huntr'a Point, New York, a a
or not tabat ad preyed upon iis mind paynowiever thunder storm set in and Duret was satrck by,light- hi
ho known. A letter in tht father's o bwnband led ta ning while ini the water and tilled. -

the discove-y of the tragedy. It la understood to bave A woman rnaed Louisa Walsh rasa rresîedin st
been addressed ta the police autborities lnBmithfield, Albany on Saturday with portIons of thes ilver thalice ai
whras there la a district police station, and te have statue, from St. Mary's Ohurc, in her possession. ai

The womau saysa She has two child in lu Broilyn;
that ber husband deaerted ber, and ehe la deoitute.

At Fort Ontario, la the city of Oswego, a private
named Marks vas lu bis quarter cleaning bis ganand accoutrementR, wheu private Danforth lemons
walked ito the rooma, loaded his musket (a breacb.
loader) and deliberstety abot Marks, the bail striking
him in the right breast, going through bis body and
lodging in the wIl.

Contractera have leased the Georgia State Prison,and are going te pnt oearly the entire force of Co..victs. numbering about six hundred, at work on the
Augusta and Macon Rallroad.

A man named Thomes Sweeney was arrested and
committed te gaol, in uffale on Baturday, on a
charge of murdoring bis brother John, while boating
Sthet barbour on Sunday week. On returaing to
the shore on the day mentioned, Thomas reported
bat John had fallen overboard and drawned. The
bedy kvas rec5vered lastthveaing. Thk kil hadbeen brokpn with an oar, the teeta kuocked ia, sud
other marks of violence vert apparent.

Bird cal has advanced anniher dollar a ton in
Boston mItis nov teld at $I. The Traveller says
[vo remdi.es for tre evil et coal strikea are suggest.

ed. On-, au army f Chinamen at work in themaines, witb a militer>' force at band te proteet
them ; and the oier a repr'a cfatihaedutyou oeva
Scotia coal. New Enland peohle are amont ready
te try both of these romedioa. o

A youcg marn named Joseph Wagner, living luCharleston, West Virginia, professed te have the
power of charming snakes. Last Tèursday, having
captured a rattlesnake, he w.s giving sme friendsau exhibition of this power. After fondling theenake for a time in bis arma h threw it on the
ground and awitched it until it writhed wlih rage.HE tthen tok the reptile up in is arma again, and
s;ling, "Are ycu tad ? kisa me ndor mako up," teput its head lu his niontih. The su.ke bit bis tongueand he died in about an hour afterward. In rifteen
minuted afier being bitten bis skin assaumed the spot-
ten color o the snake.

We learn trom a St. Louis paper that several car.
roes of wheat bave come through to that City from
Dubuque, and that they have teen sent t0New Yorkat a cot of seven cenis per bushe! less than they
could have come by way ot Obicago. This state..
met at i of much interea:. as seven cents per bushel
will maire a conalderable diffurence in the coat of
moving the wheat croue of Iowa and Minnesota,
amounting te some 10,000,000 bashela eau tally.

BUFFALO, July 15.-An accident reaulting in the
death of six persons occurred at Masthop on t EbBrio
railroad last night. The night express Weat, raninto the rear end of a treight train, the express, mail,
buggage, smoking and two passeuger cars were
burned, also, the station houase.

Two of tht crew of the achoneer Girry Owen, re.
ported lest near Cleveland, July 1st, are making
-ifilavits before H. W. Bemana, Britib Consul, thatthe veesel was scattled by the captain as the vssel
and cargo vers insured. Undervriters are put on
their guar un il the Consul bas closed his investi-
gation.

ST. PisaaE, July 15.-The cable vas apliced co
the shore end Io.day. The cause of the failure to
ailice yesterdsy was that the shore end was lost.-
The buoy was easily found, but when takenjup it
was diacovered that the cable was detached, and it
was neceasary [o grappln for il. Directly the aplice
was marte the instruments and the full ataff of oper-
atore were sent on shore, and comannicatilon was
sion pened with Brest. Sir James Anderson, con-
mander of the Great Eastern, had brought wthb him
a sealed message, which had been preared by the
Emperor Napoleon, and the purport of which vas te
emain unknown ani! it was opened on this side of
Atlantic. Upon the completion of the table the
message was sent te the Emperor aver the wires, in
irder that ho might judge of the accuracy of the
ransmission, This message Was sent te Francs te-
day.

The Buiffalo Rrpress learns [bat throughout the
ntire ragion of Central and Western New York the
ruit crop promises te h abundant. The crop uf
berries la enormouly full ; indeed the caly serions
drawback te isla the rotting of the finer sorte in
omsequence of *ver.bearing. Peaches are a very
ull crop Even pluma, where the 'rets have not been
otali>y deetroyed by the black knot, are q2i!e abua.
ant. Apples and peurs; n avery locality heard
rom, have set abundantly, and are coming forward
nely. The ouy exception la the crop of grapes.
The cool wet weatber of the early part of the seou
ras unfavourable te ahIs crop, and it la backward.
ill, with genial weather for the remainder of the

easou. and exemption from early froste, we may have
plentifal supply of grapes.
A Washloaton correspondent saya that Colonel

ohn Warreta' Interview wlth Secretary Pish for the
urpose of urging the U S. Government ta extend
îrt.her protection to naturalized citizens residing
broad was a lively one. The Colonel apumed a
ather tirealening toue and told the Secretary that
f American cltizenship was to be ne protection
broad, the fact abould e understood, that foreigners
lght know the value te them of au oath of alle-
lance ta the United States. Mr Fish asked what
bouid he doue la case England reiused te recognize
teir rights, and! wa told te inaist apon it, and if
be Still refused ta fight for it. The Secretary is re-
orted te have agreed ta briîg the matter before the
abinet, and it la further stated by ome of the other
orrespondent that h redeemed ibis promise on the
lame day.-Gazntte.
Two lawyers of Cincinnati came te blows one day

ast week on a question Of veracity, one baving told
te other flttly that ha lied. An officer of the court
iterfered and preveuted either Of them betug much
,jured. During tht fight the court sat quietly by,
n impartial observer, and when it vas over te-
e.red! bat he did! not wl-hb touiterfere lu the mat-
er, but wheu s man celle! auother s. liai lit de-
erved! to have bis maoath slapped!. At tht conclu-
on cf thteopinion ni the court, the a>torney who had
iven the lie sal>! he would def and bîmself enta'.d
he court, wherennan bis houer adjourned! court fer
e purpise cf alhowing the parties to fight it eut,

ut as the men cnucludtd te settie the matter in
ome othan way, the court vas again opened and! tht
rament proceeded!.
Oe of the mosat appalling incidents cf thre Kassas
eebets vas the case nof Mrs. Brlmbangb an>! feai>y
onsistlng cf herself and! four clildren-Ak girl ofi17,
wo boys cf 5 sud Il respectively, aund au infant
beot six months old. Thtey wtre carried sway boule
id all, an>! wécs mll ctlnging te a portlon ef the
ulldleg, which.uervtd is a. caft. When tbey reach-
d tht crcsaing tht naft parted!, cnt part carrying
ra. Brimnbaugh, Infant an>! eldest daaghter, the
ther carryiag rire tvo boys Their raftstack fest in
ome [ree-tops withia a few fest itom ahare. A raft
as than bat>' coatrcted b>' the ciczna, and!
rs. .Brimbaugh tnd littie son vert saved!.. Mr.
amuel Bnstick made a despere effort te save Alias
munie Brimbaugh, vire withr the lad sud: ritant had.•
sen ou the other raft, but dong .eo lest the girI sud
roy. He saved! the Infant b>' taklnghbis shirt sud t&hngit
otht limb nf a tues svimming abhore alone. Tht
mrreut:was uorapid ·tbia point that ltwas b. the
ost superhuman effirts ha auaceededinreacbing
Ihe hore. Tiedto the tree the poor lilttla iufabt:re.
ained for iye bours, acresming for dear, life w en
r Bastick ugain determined toesen it, snd assitnd
y some citiÉens on bère who Ielda rope' whâ,hhe
irried pluogel in -a-ain He- nadé tWO:Attempts
id fiaslly reacbed, the littpeofn'erer. - Be thon ted
'n to bis back by nieida ofs e ah! b*sta 'rr

x6iýwgg the carrentthia:poçnt i:batjrith.
tanding-the al of thse ashore.wbe.k ,dthe,.ope
ttached to Mr. BoatiC, he was'cairied down stfeam
dhitance o over 100 feet.


